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7:30 p.m. so working
parents can take advant-

age- of ' the -- program.
"Parents can bring their

"I Ms. Elder said the Safe
Summer program was
comprised of four phases:.
Instructional, r t cultural.

children, here before tneyspecial activity, and team
in th inctmrtinnal . nn ta work ana can come

phase, youths would learn ; get them after they leave
nnic cuimminff. nnii-wnr- wis. ciuti mi

and other sDOrts. Dance. She said the camps would
have the names of parents
and - the times parents
wnuld nick ud their

arts and crafts, and music
would comprise the
cultural Dhase. Special ac

Tbe Year Round Garden Club held its monthly

meeting on May 18 at the home of Mrs. Luanda Harm

WM?AhL jSSnett opened theGarden Gate with the
dub" song? prayer, pledge and motto followed by
fivnrit by the members. -

oSwenTMrs. Wilma Milum. thanked ti dub
members for their many cards, flowers, gifU and

prayers durinf her illness. She gave her usual message of

inspiration and encouragement.
The state convention which will be held m Winston-Sale- m

in September was(discussed and plans were made

to send a large delegation". . .,' . ,

Mrs. Ethel Perry will be hostess for the last meeting
which will be held in Pittsboro at the home of Mrs.

Rdcr Prince on June 17 at 11 a.m. Each member will t
prepare a dish and inyiteone guest. This will be a picnic
meeting.

'

Mrs. Harris was thanked for her delicious dinner and

hospitality by Mrs. Alene Davis.
Attending this meeting were Mmes. Cora Jackson,

Emma Randolph, Roxie Rowland, Alene Davis, Ethel

Perry, Wilma Milum, Alma Bennett and Ms. Edna

Mason.

14th ChcSr Anniversary at Northsld;
The Young Adult Choir of Northside Baptist Church,

1239 Berkeley St., will celebrate its 14th i Adversary,
Sunday, June 14 at 4 p.m. Rev. C. R. Mitchell is the

pastor of Northside.

children. For children whotivities will take the youths
fiW trine turh as tn Six 1 walk home. DubllC Safety

Flaac rVn Onroia" and ,i officers will patrol their

By Cathy Ray
ATLANTA, GA. --

Atlanta's children ' will
have enough to keep them
busy this summer. As part
of a program dubbed
"Safe Summer 81' the
city is providing 61 day
camps for over 30,000
youths aged 5. The

program, which .began
June 8 and ends

September 8, will allow
Atlanta's youth to par-- ,
ticipate in educational and
recreational activities
while under supervision.

In an interview at her
office, Atlanta Parks and
Recreation Commissioner
Oerrie Elder said thef pro-

gram was a direct result of
the 28 missing and
murdered children and
young adults in the Atlan-

ta area. "This program is

not a permanent one. We
are responding to a
rrUU." she said.

. routes, she saidthe final Dhase would con

Getting Ahead With Summer Studying

Since much money is
needed to operate such an
extensive program, the

ty of Atlanta and Fulton
and Dekalb counties asked
the federal government
for $1.2 million but receiv-

ed only $460,000 for all

three areas. This left a
shortfall of $300,000
overall and over $700,000
for the City of Atlanta. To
help ease the money pro-

blem, the city gave the

program $158,000 and,
Ms. Elder said the Atlanta
Children's Foundation
was expected to give a
similar amount. The rest
would come from private
donations.

Because the program
was borne out of crisis,
the program's 250

employees , were screened

rigorously. The applica-
tions were First screened

by the Parks and Recrea-

tion Department and then
sent to the. Public Safety

sist of heavily supervised
activities such as golf tour-
naments'.

"These camps will not

just perform a babysitting
function, they will be an
educational and recrea-

tional experience. An ex-

ample of this, she said,
was the cultural phase
where the youths will get
to perform their own
drama production.

Although the activities
would be free to low in-

come youths, children
from families who could

pay would be expected to,
said Ms. Elder. "We've
always had some fee-payi-

programs and
children who can pay will

be expected to do so," she

said. The fees would

primarily be used to pay
for supplies used in the
various arts and crafts
programs, she added.

Safe Summer camps
operate from 7:30 a.m. to

Century Oaks

Department for further
screening. Ms. Elder said
she was satisfied with the
screening process and
believed the camp
employees would not be a
threat to the youths.

Even if the crisis ends,
Ms. Elder said she believes
the program will be a suc-

cess. "Parents are still go-

ing to want their kids in

supervised activities.

Students at Saint Augustine's - College gather in early

preparation of summer studies. Shown left to right; Ms. An-

nette Harris of Providence, Virginia, Ms. Reba Leonard of

Rains, South Carolina, and Ms. Cathy Clark of Randleman.

These three lovely co-e- ds are senior, business administration

majors at Saint Augustine's, Raleigh, -

Save Our Children In
Time Rally SlatedApartments

You will enjoy the spacious living and the unique features that our,

community offers:
Draperies2, 3 Bedrooms

Woodburning Fireplaces

(Towhhouses)

Energy Efficient

Up to 2 Baths

Joggirtg Trail

10 Apt. Designed for

WasherDryer Connections

PoolClub House

Private PatioBalcony
Tpt Lots

Indoor Handball

Racquetball Facilities

42nd Anniversary of Bishop Saunders
founder of the Jesus House Of

fPrayer Holiness Church, 704 Dowd St.,. will celebrate
the Handicapped

W Mi
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Model Open: Monday-Frida- y 9-- 6

Singers, the New Genera-
tion Singers, The Greater
St. , Paul's Childrens'
Choir, the Markham
Chapel Young .Adult
Choir.

Speakers are scheduled
from 6--7 p.m. Speakers
include Atty. Floyd B.
McKissick, Mrs. W. A.
Clement, and Imam Ab-

dul Magid. There will also
be a special recognition
during the closing part of
the ceremony.

: Funds raised will not go
for the investigation, but
are to be earmarked for
educational scholarships
for members of families of
the slain children. Also
some funds will go for
recreational programs for
children who remain in

'Atlanta.
Volunteers who would

like to help in the rally

The Save Our Children-l- n

Time (SOC-IT- ), a
Durham organization, will

sponsor a rally Sunday,
June 14, to raise funds for
the Atlanta children. The
rally will be held at
Durham County Stadium
from 2 to 7 p.m. Plans call
for musical entertainment
and speakers.

Entertainment will con-

sist of gospel, jazz, and
soft rock. Fun and games
will be provided. Opening
ceremonies will begin at
1:30 p.m. From 2-- 4 p.m.,
plans call for soft rock
and jazz. Entertainers
scheduled are Ron Davis
& The Catsburg Band,
RISSE, Johnny White &

The Elite Bahd.'and Yusef
and Friends. There' are
other bands that are not
confirmed at press time.

The Gosoel secment will

his 42nd Anniversary wun services qcsuuuuk ,oiji .

June 14. They will conclude on Sunday, June 28 with

Assistant Bishop E. A. Alston delivering the closing

message.

Talent and Fashion Show at Ebenezer
The Sunday School of Ebenezer Baptist Church, 2200

S. Alston Ave., will present a talent and fashion show
entitled talent Showcase, Saturday, June 13 at 6 p.m.

The youth will be performing their various talents, as

Saturday 12--5

Sunday 2-- 5

Phone 544-420- 6 Today!
4701 E. Cornwallis Rd. Durham, N.C. well as moaeung meir summer iasiuum. i wt

drawing of door prizes and refreshments wUl be served.
v
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preparation should call
jp!stfte.iv-'H?rndo- n &

"688-583- 7.
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Thnfs riaht. brains. Each Grand"ms W3I Grand Prbc Brougham.
Irhds

J & S Septic Tciik Service
Tanks Cleaned & Pumped
Commercial & Residential

Reasonable Rates
al jackson phone: 544-106- 3

6102 Yellowstone drive durham. nc

fhevco d;scou7jt
DEUCCBITECiLooks,

1,

8c Boins.

Prix Brougham comes equipped
With a GM Computer Command
Control System thdt continuously
monitors engine conditions as you
drive. Tiny computer chips take this

data, analyze it, then regulate the
carburetion for a precise mixture of
fuel and air.

And the 1981 Grand Prix

Brougham is a real knockout.
Smooth crisp lines and sloping
hood make this very "practical1
car a joy to own.

Inside ifs all style. Big enough
to transport six adults in real
comfort

Looks, style and brains, all yours
at a price you can afford. Check it

out at your local Pontiac dealer.

The 1981 Grand Prix Brougham.
Another fine example of Pontiac

HAIR SO ALIVE,
SO SPARKLING,
SO SENSUOUS,

SO FRESH
FOR TODAY'S WOMAN.
ROBERTS HORMONE

CREME WITH GINSENG
3.5 OZ.


